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''WELCOME TO CHINA
i
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WelLINCbLN, Xoo., April
come to tho republic of China is
voiccil in tin editorial npjienring in
Thb Commoner, the paper edited by
Secretary of State llryan here, the
editorial says in part:
"The people or Ariiericn wilt
at. China's entrance Into her
new career. It is n momentuous hour
when the citizens of n great nation,
beconaing conicjotis bf their rights
nnd capacities, secure participation
In tho government whcrcumlcr they
Jive. Chinii has thrown off the yoke
of the emperor and linn established n
(republic. Wo welcome China to the
sisterhood of republics. The povertl-mei- it
of America is tho first nation
intimating n desire to extend recognition. In no other nation will China
y
find a larger or more sincere
for her hopes nnd
re-joi-

syni-pnth-

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad BrewR

scholar in one of tho Medford
schools, according to one ot the
teachers, recited a follows tho other
Washington
had
"Oeorgo
day:
threo horses shot from under him
and tho fourth went through his
clothes."
A

TIicmj

Iteglstcrctl Today.

'VLofa Kgll, Dundee, Ore.
Mrs. Huckleberry, Dundee, Ore.
In Grants rasa has
twanged' his lyre to the following
effect:
Ladles, w hare, the beet washer
That yon hare ever seen,
Because It washes out the dirt
So very nice and clean.
(To Do Continued.)

merchant

Tho Statesman at Salem has started a Jolts and Jingles column. So
long as it steals nothing hut the
name it is welcome.
quilt
Grandmother's patchwork
was the original cubist creation.
-

I

i

Tlio Hliyiiiirs Club.
On, there's Joy for every man who
knows
The God ot tho great without,
And Iho whir and tho zip of the singing lino
Is music for heartsick souls,
Patience and grit ho teaches you
When you cast or whip or troll.
Oh you can bo happy most anywhere,
With nature and, man you'll rhyme
If you study your life and mend it
'With tho reel and tlio rod and tho
'

'l-

-l 8,iL.iiJ

llne.'
L. D.

'J

Not only did Dud Anderson knock

oht Drown, but ho preserved Court
Hull's reputation as a sporting
wrltor.
Atilast tho cement plant has taken
concrcto form.
Call to Arms.
Please, oh please, somebody put
another bullet In tho Gold Hill
8.
Dul-letln.-

CARklN ON COMMITTEE
TO DRAFT ARGUMENTS
Sa'lHM", Ore., April 17. Dun
president of the enute, uud
C N. McArlltur, speaker of the
limine, Imvo announced the personnel
of the committoe on taxation, and of
n liulnber of other committees they
were nutlionzed (o appoint, Uy rcso.
lutionH pnsiiod by the legislature.
II.'J, It., No.' 10, provided for 'tho
appointment of a committee to pre-puargument) for a constitutional
amendment allowing cities and towns
I o merge, and on it theru lias been
appointed Bonntor Carson and
Nulla and Carkin.
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A. Perl
John
Undertaker
I7-J.2
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Happy, Happy,
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Use TIZ
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THE DEST PICTURES

IN TOWN

Others may lead, but take It front us,
the following Is good.
TONK1IIT

offer a program

Vo

"A

cWmotdlunry

lliailT

Ob' Till:
Drmim with
Itoxnun uturrltiit.

Vlts-rail- i

I

lllehard

anti-alie- n

eon-sid-

er

"U'ATi:HI'AI.I.8 OK IDAHO"
Unu of the Seo America
Klrst series,

l'atlie

"A t,irrri:it to vncmj nam.m"
Kdlson Comedy featuring army llfo,

"Tim u'lio.No itovri.t:"
lllogrnph

anti-nlie-

THE CEMENT PLANT.
formation, financing and incorporation of n
company to manufacture cement in the valley is
the best news heard in many a day. Tt means the utilization of a natural resource, one of many that but await
development to transform the valley into a hive of industry.
The cement plant will mean a large and permanent
payroll in the valley. It will help turn the balance of
trade in favor of this section. It will mean greater population, larger markets and better opportunities. It will
aid materially in creating prosperity.
The cement plant will do more tnan all tnose tilings.
It will cheapen building operations and enable tlio construction of a better class of buildings. Tt will aid materially in solving the good roads problem by so cheapening paVing that it will become a possibility. country

TIIE

refuses
a head." Tho governor
to discuss bis action in ease a draslaud bill is passed.
tic anti-alie- n
KuroiH'un capitalists are flooding
the legirdaton with letters and telegrams protesting against the assembly bill, which passed Tuesdnv.
Oreat pres.Miro will be bnnixlit l
n
law that
bear to defeat any
will shut out Kiiro'icnii capital.
anti-nlii--

SIM

HUNGER STRIKE

In emCol., April 17
mili
tho
tactics
of
tho
Jail
ulation ot
tant suffragettes In Knnland. tho no
Inilimtrlal Workers who wro cn.it
Into tho bullpen hero after a threat
police,
to "show iijj" thu Douvor
started a hunger strike today. At a
meeting In their prison quarter early
today they unanimously agreed that
unless they woio xlven the sonio food
as other nrlsonn. they would not
DKNVKIl.

Yet cement is but one of the industries possible to
create here and for which nature has placed the raw materials at hand. There are great forests in which not a
and
board is cut, great quarries of granite, sand-ston- e
undeveloped
and
marble, vast deposits of clay, immense
'
oat
opporunused
developed copper mines neglected, idle,
tunities, awaiting but the touch of capital to transform Merltol Tonic Digestive will tono
your system quickly, moko you
the character and conditions of the valley to make horti- up
strong again. Hatkinr Drug
feel
of
culture but of minor importance in the development
Store.

the future.

seu-so-

Sled-ford-

510

uwako nnd only needs tho word

,"

to

"pitch in."

OKK. W3f. SOOVSM1TH.

A Good Message.
Moritol Tonle Mgcstlvo has proven a good mossago to others, why not
to you? It acts first upon tho stomach, strengthens tho digestive organs, creates a healthy appetlto, and
makes rich, red blood. Imparts now
llfo and strongth to tho cntlro body.
Hasklns Drug Storo.

In

Out

tho Cook Cater- ess or Chef can- not bo had for
tho asking. Wo
hnvo to provo
our powdor will

25 GENT "DANDER!"

YpL'It
,VVK;OltATl-HAVE VOPH HAIIl! WJAUTIKV ITI
damm:ui.m:gi(ovs-iiaiAND UK CAN J'UOVi: IT.
J

HCAId'S

draw It through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. Tho effect
Is Inuncdlato
and amazing your
hair will bo light, fluffy and wavy
and havo an appearance of ubun-dancan incomparabln luster, softness and luxurlanco, tho beauty and
shimmer of truo hair health.
Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowltou's
Dandorlno from any drug storo or
tollot cofnter, and provo to yourself
tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that It has
been neglected or Injured by cureless
treatment that's ull.

o;

VAUIHAII.MJ
WAI.TIIHS AND MtltltAY
Hettiied Cmiiedy Kntertaluers

Presenting
That l'uniiy IVIlow Willi Ills
Sultcnso Automobile
Today Only
1'hotii I'lit)

tin: lost sox

I.ubln Special

?tB

tr,

Itulso tho dough
and ralso It hotter than most
leavening ngciltfl.
Wo havo shown
thorn this and also that it is

iMiti:

and iii:ii:i.iii,i:

and tho I'ltlCIC IS ItlOIIT

CreccentBakingPowdcr
IKc

IVr I'ull round

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
Seal tie, Washington

In

Two Keels

hi: u'aitcd
Comedy

mane diamonds
Industrial

t

COMIVti

SINDW

tin: ihiyaii amisi:.mi:t
COMPANY
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People
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STAR
Tho Itest Show Yon

W

h3

TO

JIIMM"

P

P
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roTum:
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Tin: whi:i:i.s

eier Saw
TONIOIIT

lO.MUHT
"WHAT HAI't'CVHIl
also
Tiiitr.i:-iti:i:i-

S

Others follow

U'o Lend

ni(

or di:stiny'

Scnantloii.il, Indlnn, I'loueer,
Military, Dramatic I'rtHliirtloii
The hekt feature of Its kind over seen
on n screen
ALSO

TWO "KHYSTOXr."

COMICDM--

S

TIIK TWO WIDOWS"

roii.iNfi ricKLi: r.Tiii:ii"
They're ulways tho host
directing tho fa.
hono miihio i:i'i'i:rrs
t Pilous stranger to our hnkery, tellAfternoon 'J lo ft I'.wnliig 7 Hluirp
ing I'lni that he will find tlio "Itcst
AITKItNOOX ftc AND 10c
of Ker thing" In (lie Imkery Hue
i:'i:nino hoc and a.v
here. Tin rlllcii Is reliable mid so
Tho

rllleu

l

COMINO

Is the Information

MEDFORD BAKERY
DELICATESSEN

"LA KAM)Mi:"
April 'Jl and 22

&

i

II! H. Control

Luxury Without
Extravagance

I

The Confidence
of the Housewife rrr?$

F

M

I ISIS THEATRE I

larKcat clllea.

Ainerlrit

There Is a reason for tho phenom
enal sale or Parisian Sago In the
United States during tho paBt threo
years.
And the reason Is plain to nil: Parisian Sago does Just what It Is advertised to do.
Ask Chas. Strang about It. Ho will
toll you that ho rigidly gunrantnoi
it to euro dandruff, stop falling hair
or Itching sculp In two weeks or mon
ey back.
Thero Is no reason whatever why
any man or woman should fall to
tako advantage of tho above gener
ous offer.
Hut ono thing that has mado Parisian Sago so famous Is Its pocullnr
power to turn tho harsh, unattruc-tlv- o
hair that many women possess
Into luxuriant and radiant hair In a
short tlmo. Women of reflnumoat
tho country over aro using It and it
novor disappoints.
Sold by druggists everywhere, and
by Chas, Strang for r0 cents a largo
bottle.

rt

4

Than II c Ycum, l'arlsiiiii
the Splendid ltnlr Tonic,
Sold nil

cunts

lo

Never More, Never Less

Wa carry a wry complain Una of
draperies, lar curium, future, ale..
Hint do all ciaaara of unlmlMrrlnit
A
min to look aflrr Ihla work
arclal
axclilahtly unil will lvo a tfiKM
rtlc in la iHjiioblo to ut In ateo
Out

With Medford trado Is Medford mado.

FALLING

DISAPPEARS

Mage,

Comedy.

Draperies THEATRE
Weeks & McGowan Co.

In Ixs

We feel that we nre justly proud both enthusiastically in favor of
of our city of Sledford with its beau- making this beginning at once, nnd
tifully paved streets nnd its many there arc public funds enough availcreditable buildings. Hut the visitor able to make u fair beginning of the
finds no particular beauty spot from work nnd if more should be needed
which ho can carry away n delight- it would doubtless be freely supplied
ful remembrance, and deseribo it to by our public spirited citizens; especially as the value of their pnicr-tie- s
his friends.
would be Inrgely enhanced.
We have a fino little pari:, cenNow
this should bo taken up nnd
locnted
thrifty
trally
nnd filled with
young trees; but without gracefully put through immediately, ns we nre
n
curving walks and nary an ever- in the very beginning of the best
for planting; nnd if it is not done
green, shrub or flower, nor n comfortable seat on which ho might sit now n whole year will bo lost.
We need not say "Wake up
nnd rest nnd enjoy them if they wero
for Medford is already wido
there. A largo part of tho trees, of
which there nre too many, should be
removed where the walks aro located
and graveled or paved, nnd the spaces
thus marked out planted with choice
shrubs nnd flowers, delighting the
eye nnd filling tho air with their per-fuiwhen in bloom.
Tho park thus improved would bo
an object lesson which would refine
the tastes of the inhabitants and suggest nnd encourage the similar beautifying of the surrounding properties and these again would exert a
similar influence on those beyond.
The mayor and city engineer are

maica, Long Island, found this out.
Sho says: "I tried so many differ-tin- t
romedles hut none Deem to draw
out tho Inflammation and iioUous
like TV, has done for me. TV, cleans
out overy poru and glorifies thu feet
your feut.
You'll never limp again or draw-u)our face In pniu, and you'll for
get about jour corns, bunions and
rntluso. You'll feel llku.a new person.
Itomemher thousands ot other people have experimented with suhntl-tute- s
for TI7. without xettlng relief
until they used tint genuine. So when
anyone nsks you to experiment tell
him you won't bo tho no&t you
want the genuine TIZ.
TIZ Is for nolo nt all drug stores,
department and guuernl stores nt ::
cents per box, or It will bo sent yot
.Money back If TIV. doesn't
direct.
do nil wo say.' for n free trial
package write today to Wnlter Luther Dodge ft Co.. Chicago. 111.

NOW SOLD IN AMERICA

Beautify the Park

Try as you will, after an application ot Daiidorlne, you cannot find
a idnglo truco ot dundruff or a loos?
or falling hair and your sculp wilt
not itch, but what will please you
most, will bo after a few weeka' use,
when you will actually seo now hair,
flno and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing 'all over
tho scalp,
A little Danderlno now will ImmeLady Assistant.
diately double tho ' beauty ot your
28 8. IWUTM5TT
hair. No dlffereuco how dull, faded,
riiones M. 17 and
brittle and scraggy, JiiBt moisten a
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner cloth witli Danderlno and carefully
ro

.,

modified iis
l?ojji& Nivm: Qaunl Company-haoontvuet so that tho purchaser is given 20 years
CONSD ERATION OF
to make t)iq payments, and can arrange them to suit himA .Man el for Sort' IVot. As
self nothing for tho first year or two nnd graduated payItlglil Off
ments thereafter.
BILL
ALIEN
LAND
Scad at Onro for free Trial 1'nekngo.
It is possihle under this contract to make the water pay
for itself on any sort of land. It removes the last remaining objection of the land owner and should result, in the
h
SACKAMbN'TO. Cnl., April 17.
V
signing up of all tho land in tho valley for water.
J
isX.
k
Tho
lenderthe
tlio
m
of
The best paying orchard properties in tho valley arc
to "railroad" timing!) u great
the irrigated orchards. The best paying farms are the
masof appropriation bills nnd oilier
irrigated farms. The best paying truck nnd vegetable
measures
tin which there is no deones,
gardens are tho irrigated
llere is a chance to irri
postpone lie netion on the
may
bute
gate nearly all of thorn.
senate substitute
loud bill
"With n greater acreage in orchard than in any of the for everal days.
fruit districts, the yield per acre is much less in the Kogue The hill has been reached on the
river valley than in other districts simply because there third reading filo twice, but cttMi
is so little irrigation. Fruit growing can scarcely be time it was carefully sidestepped, as
wero nil other bills on which debate
called a commercial proposition without irrigation.
Son: lVetV ,cor After Ifdlig TIZ.
purpose in avoidwits expected.
If land prices are to be maintained, if land yields are ing the debates' The
twliln, feet,
(loodbyo sore feet
Is to allow tho scores
to he increased, if the Rogue river valley is to become and Of bills before the legislature to hi swollen feet, sweats loot fiuelliuK
remain prosperous, it must be put under water. The op- rushed through, and the policy iuny!r"' t,r"'l fwl
liooillno corns, callouses nnd bun
he continued for seernl days,
portunity is bore, it is time to act.
ions and raw spots.
in
the
who
nre
interested
Senators
The construction of tho irrigation system means also
You've never tried, anything Ilk
still ia doubt
laud bills
the construction of the interurban trolley line. 1 f tho for- as to whether the ere
H Is difbill which has TV, before for our foot.
mer is not built, the latter will not be and why should it paswed the assembly will be taken up ferent from nn thing over before
bill. sold.
be ? It is not needed under present condit ions.
in the senate before the
It nets ut once and make the feet
inThev desire to sec the Semite hill
It is up to overy one in the valley to use his or her up
fool rcmnrkably
fresh nnd
they
however,
us
action,
for
fluence to induce land owners to sign up for water, lor as
the measure more dmstio than
soon as the required acreage is pledged, construction work that of the assembly.
TIZ In not a powder. Powders and
other
foot loiuedles clog up tho
will start and things will hum in the valley.
who
is otroiuo.
(loernor Johnson,
pores. TV, draws out all poUonous
n
Concerted and systematic work should bo done. A ly reticent on the -- ubjeet of
exudations which bring on soreness
laud legislation, admitted today
thorough canvas of" the country should be made. The
of tho fent, and Is tho only reined)
to
come
will
soon
the
'matter
that
way to got results is to go after them.
that does. MrS. I J. And rocks, Jaslill
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Tlio Commercial Hard.
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OfflelM
of the. Oily of Medford.
Official Paper of Jaekeon Countr.
MtmaomrpTTOW
Ono rent, by
tt ""
.SO
Ona month, by mull
Per month. deliver) by carrier In
Mini Ton!, Jacksonville and Cen- ,B0
trnl Paint
PAturday only, by mail, per year
S.oo
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Weekly, per year....,..
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THE NEW WATER CONTRACT.

KHDTORD riUKT inu co.
.Tll ftfttnoorfttta Tlmpa. Thn IttArnnl
Mull. Th. Maitfortl Trlbunn, The South-r- s
The Aahliimi Tribune
OfflUf Mftll Tribune Hulldlnir,

North

'II

1,1

Beil located

and most
p o pu nr
1

hotel in the
City. Running dUtilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.
Tariff on Rooms
$1.00 each
1.S0 each
rooms . 2.00 each
rooms
60 rooms Willi prltite bib 2.00 each
2.50 each
SO roomi wilb printi tath
30 aultei, bedroom, par3.00 each
lor and bath
For more than ono BUet add $1.00
extra to the above rates for
each additional guest.
Reduction by week or month. 4
Manaifmtnt ChttUr Y Kfllty
12 rooms

CO
BO

F.G.ANDREWS
.
and Dining

.. Lossoo of Grill

Iloom.

I

Hotel
Von Dorn

I

242 Turk

Street

I
I

Finest popular pricou"
ITotol in San Francisco
Central

Modorn

9t)2miffjMfyff)?

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator
-,
,

Heating

All Work rruurnntt.ed
l'rlvos Itousoaatila

COPPEEN
33 Howard

&

PRICE

Block, Xlntrsnoa ou Otb
Stoma riiono 84.

00

k
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